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SECOND REPORT FROM TI{E COMMISSION
on Citizenship of the Union

Exrcunvr
Ctttzenshtp of the Unlon conferred on
nationals of all Member States by the
Maastricht Treaty is meant to make the proces
of European lntegratlon more relevant to
tndivldual cltlzens by lncreasing thetr
pardcipation, strengthenlng the protecdon of
their righs and promoting the ldea of an
European identtty.

The

practical beneflts that lt engenders are
clearly additlonal to those arlsing from national
citizenship as Unlon clttzenship cannot be
acquired or for that matter lost wlthout the
acquisltion or the los of the nationaltÿ of a
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Consular and diplomatîc protection
in thîrd countrîes
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Rules have been adopted to provtde consular
protectlon to Unlon cltizens ln thtrd countrles

where their own Member State

is

$w

not

represented. Simllarly, rules for the dellvery of
an Emergency Thavel Document have also been
agreed to. These instruments are not of thè
same bindlng nature as those adopted under
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EC rules.
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Slnce Member States have not yet lntrotluced

Member State.

the necesary admtnlstrative procedures or

The purpose ofthis second report, drawn up by
the Commisslon ln accordance wtth Arücle 8E,

and diplomatic protectlon is not yet fully
lmplemented, on the basls of the provtstons of

ffi

change ln thelr legislatlon, the right to consular

is to asses the application of the

speclflc

the Treaty. Nevertheless Member States pursue,

provislons relatlng to citlzenshlp of the Unlon
contained in Part [I of the Treaty during the

on an lnformal, bllateral basis, the appltcatton
of the provislonal guldellnes agreed ln May

years 1994-1996.

1993.

During this time progress has been made
towards the implementation of the rtghts

The right to petition the European
Parlianent and to apply to the
Ombudsman

speciflcally related to cltlzenshtp. The necessafy

legtslattve framework for the new righs has
been adopted. Thls satd, ln practlce some of
the righs are not yet fully applled.

Voting rîghts in the Member State
of residence
The rlght to take paft tn European Parllament
electlons is a reality also for all those Unlon
cltlzens who reside ln a Member State of which
the.y are not nationals. The same cannot be said
of the right to partlcipate in local electlons, as
some Member States still have to lmplement
the relevant Directive.
,

An lmprovement ln the pardcipatlon of Unlon
citizens requires efforts on the part of the
institutions and the Member §tates to improve
the information avatlable to cltlzens. Although
some progres should be reglstered following

such initlatives as "Cittzens Flrstl, further
efforts should be deployed as closely as postble

to the

citlzens themselves. Commltment to
lmprove cltizens' particlpatton as candldates
should be made focuslng on promottung thetr
pardcipadon in the poltdcal ltfe of the host
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The iong establlshed practlce of the European
Parllament of acceptlng petltions from anyone
resldent ln a Member State contlnues to prove
its worth as an important ltnk between cltlzens
and the lnstitutions. From the end of the last
leglslature (93/94) to the flrct half of the 96/97
parliamentary year, a total of 4.131 peütions
were addresed to the European Parliament.
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The First European Ombudsman was

%d

appointed on

12 July 1995. Since taklng offlce
to the end of December 1996 the Ombudsman
has recelved 1.140 complalnts. Glven that he
hasbeen acdve forJust over one year, an ovenall
appratsal of the impact of his work, on the
institutions and on the cltlzens cannot yet be

made. Nevertheles, as the function of the
Ombudsman ls to render the insütuüons more
open and democratically accountable, hls
actlon has been an incentive for the lnsdtudons
under scrutlny to remedy lnapproprlate
admlnistradve practices.

country.
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Freedom of movement and
resîdence

of

The way forward: lmproving
awareness and access to citizens

rights
Cltlzens stlll face dlfflcultles when seeklng to
exerclse thetr rlghts of free movement and

rtght to reside ln another
Member State ls stlll subJect to dlfferent
provtslons appltcable to dlfferent categorles of
resldence. The

citlzens as secondary Communlty law ls made
up oftwo Reguladons and nlne Dlrectives. Yet a
single set of rules whlch would clarlS the

exlstlng law and provlde

for

equltable

appllcaüon may not be lntroduced due to the
lack of common legal basts ln the EC Treaty.
At present, the only way to re{ast the secondary

leglslation also

to take account of the full

funpllcations of the lntroducdon of clttzenship
of the Union seems to be a revlslon of Ardcle
8A. From a supplementary legal basts lt could
be upgraded to a speclflc legal basis apt to

the complex body of secondary
legisladon. Thts would certatnly lncrease the

The lntroductlon of cttlzenshtp of the Unlon
has ralsed citlzens expectatlons as to the rlghts
they expect to see conferred and enforced.
Cttlzens are entltled to be aware of these rlghts
and to have them honoured ln practlce by the
Member States. Otherwlse cltlzens wlll regard
EU citlzenshlp as a vague and dtstant concept.

The Commlsslon submtts that the present
entltlements could be further relnforced
through two maln llnes of acdon

:

. a permanent lnformatlon

effort

guaranteelng cltlzens access to slmple and
factual lnflormatlon concemlng thelr rlghs,
and

. a

speclal effort

on the part of

the

Commlsslon and Member States to ensure
that the righs are effecdvely enforced

revise

transparency of Communlty law, ease
lmplementatlon measuies and lncrease the
citizens' understandlng of the rlghb effecdvely
conferred.
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In the following months, the Commisston wlll
look lnto issues llnked u,tth freedom of
movement of people tn the ltght of the Report

by the Hlgh Level Panel presented to the
Commlsslon on l8 March 1997, the priorl§
areas lndlcated ln the Acdon Plan for the
Slngle Market and of the concluslons of the
Intergovernmental Conference on the revlslon
ofthe Treades. The reacdons from the Counctl
and the European Parlliament to thts report as
well as the feedback from the Citlzens Flrstl
lnldadve wtll further asslst the Commlsslon to
tdend$ further steps that may be taken.
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Introduction
Cltlzenshlp

of the Unlon conferred on

Yet desplte certain ltmttattons, ln practlce the
introductlon of a citlzenshlp of the Union has
ralsed cltizens' expectaüoru as to the righS that

nadonals of all Member States ls meant to make

the process of European lntegratlon more

they expect to see conferred and protected
especlally when they move to another Member

relevant to the lndlvldual cltlzens by lncreaslng

thelr

partlclpaüon, strengthenlng the

protecdon of thetr rtghts and promotlng the

State.

I

ldea of an European ldendty.
Today, a series of general

These rlghb and the Unlon æ a whole, wlll be

rlghs and benefls

credlble ln the eyes of cltlzens only lnsofar

used and enJoyed by ever larger numbers ofEU
cltizens, notably as a result of the development
of the Slngle Market. These lnclude the rlghs
to work and buy goods and services ln other
Member Statæ and to enjoy greater cholce of

interests of the natlonals of the Member States

- tf the entltlements

conferred are clearly
known and are enforceable. Penalty for fallure
ts that cttizenship of the Unlon may appear to
be a dtstant concept for cltizens engenderlng
confuslon as to lts means and obJectlves even
fuelltng antt-EU feellngs.

goods and servlces and more competltive
prlces, as well as guaranteed levels of consumer
and health protecdon and equal opportuntdes
in the workplace

In addltion to these general rlghts, Part tI of
the EC Treas contains spectflc provlslons
relating to cltizenship of the Unlon and ltsts
seven different rlghts that are the subject of the

fu Unton ctttzenship cannot be
acquired or for that matter lost wlthout the
acqulsition or the los of the nadonaltty of a
Member State, the benefis that it engenders
are clearly additional to those arlsing from
national citlzenship'. They may be grouped ln
the followlng four categorles:
present report.
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right to free movement and
to the llmitations and
conditlons latd down in the treaty and
residence subJect
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secondary law;

electoral righs tn European Parllament and

munlclpal elections
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in the

place of

residence;

protection by dlplomatlc and consular
authorities of any Member State ln a thtrd
country where the cltfuen's own Member
State is not represented;
access to nonJudlcial means

of redres,
through access to the Ombudsman and a
rlght to pedüon the European Parliament.
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they can be applled ln practlce. In fact
cltlzenshlp of the Unlon can only pursue the
obJectlve set out ln Artlcle B of the Treaty: to
strengthen the protectlon of the rlghs and

derlved from the European Unlon are belng

The purpose of thts report, drawri up by the
Commlssion to comply wtth Ardcle I E (t) of
the Treaty, ls to assess the appltcatlon ln
practice of Union ctdzenshlp. On the basts of
this asessment, the Councll, actlng
unanlmously on a proposal from the
Commlsslon and after consulting the European

Parllamqnt, may declde provlslons to
strengthen, or add to, the rlghts already
conferred which may be adopted by Member
States. In the meantlme, lssues relattng to rights
.stemming from cltlzenship of the
Unlon are
also in the process of belng dealt with by the
Intergovemmental Conference for the revlslon
of the Treaties. This report however does not
deal wtth the protection of unlversal human
rtghs which is one of the lssues presentty belng

dlscussed

by the

trntergouvernmental

Conference.

But whether new rtghts are added or the
present ones stmply relnforced, cittzèns
concerns must remaln at the forefront of
European lntegratlon, lf a closer unlon
between the people of Europe ls ever, to be
achleved

Thts diverse set of rtghts ls subJect to dlfferent

conditions. Generally speaking the rtghts
stemming from cltlzenshlp of the Unton
cannot, for lnstance, be lnvoked in domestlc
sltuatlons which are purely internal to a
Member State. Some of the endtlements such
as the electoral rlghts can only be exerclsed ln
a Member State other than that of ori$n, whllst
othersiuch as access to the Ombudsiran or to
peüüon the European Parllament are extended
to aI[ nahrral and legal persons resldlng or
havlng their regtstered office ln a Member
State.

Thls second report on cltlzenshlp spans the
years 1994 to 1996, and ts dtvlded tnto three
sectlons. The flrst one deals wtth the new rlghS
lntroduced by the Treaty on European Unlon.
The second secdon revlews the rlghts already tn

place, prlor

t

r

to the

establlshment

of

a

Membsr States relatn fult competsn."
U","rr*nu *ho ls to bc
consldsred thelr own nattonals for"Communlty purpGes .
Declaraüon n2 annexed to the ,Inst Act of theTbeaty on
European Unlon

Tho llrst Commlsslon report on dtfzeruhtp COM (93)
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cltlzenship of the Unlon and relatlng to
freedom of movement. In both cases, the
entltlements conferred are descrlbed, the
progress of their implementadon analysed and

thelr effecüveness examlned. Ftnally, the thtrd
sectlon looks fonuard to the ways in whtch the

present entltlements may

be

further

relnforced.

INTRODUCED BY THE TREATY

elections ln the Member State of resldence Artlcle I B (l) and (2)

the rlght to dlplomatlc and consular
aslstance ln countrles ln whlch a Unlon

ON EUROPFAN UI..IIOII
Along;slde the establlshment of a cltlzenshlp of
the Unlon, Part II of the EC Theaty conferred
on cltlzens of the Unlon the followlng new set

cltlzen's Member State ls not represented

of rtghs:

the rlght for the Unlon cltlzen to submlt a
petltlon to the European Parllament and to
apply to the Ombudsman - Arttcle 8 D

the right to vote and to stand

ln

as a

European Parllament and

candldate
in local

1.
I

The right to partlcipate in elections for the European
Farliarment amd im municipal e[ections im the Member
State of residemce

1.1 Common pr§ncîples
Article 8 B of the EC-Treaty confers on Union
citlzens resident in another Member State of
which they are not natlonals the right to
participate in their Member State of residence,
as voters or as candidates, in elections to the
European Partriament and in municlpal

elections.

For the exercise of these rights, Council

unanlmously adopted in 1993 and 1994 nlro
Directives containing detailed arrangements to
be implemented by Member States: Directlve
93/109 for European Parliament elecüons and
Directive 94/80/EC for rnunlclpal election§.
Although both these instruments contaln
provisions speclfic to the elecdons to whlch
they refer, they are bound by the following
common principles:

,

Fnedom of cholæ - Unton citlzens are free to
choose whether or not to exerclse thelr
rlghts in thelr Member State of residence. In
the case of European Parliament elecdons,
due to the prohibitlon on double votlng ln
the same elecdon, thls impltes the need to
opt between the Member State of resldence
and that of orlgtn. In munictpal elecüons,
voüng ln the Member State of resldence
does not automatlcally entall the los of the
equivalent rlght tn the Member State of
origtn: it is up to Member States themselves

to regulate the condltions under which
thelr nationals residing outslde thelr
electoral terrltory retain thelr electoral
rlghts4.
accæs to deaoral dghüs- On the basis of
the prlnclple of non-discrlmlnatlon EU

Equal

of electoral /ars -

Both
No harmonlzadon
dlrectives refraln from any attempt to
harmonize national electoral laws. They
merely introduce basic rules meant to allow
non-nadonals to exerclse thelr rlghs, in so
far as possible, under the same condidons as
nationals. Thelr provisions do not hinder,
for lnstance, preferendal treatmerit already
$ven by Member States ln favour of some

Union citizens only. Moreover, in the case of
European Parliament electlons, Direcüve
93/109. ts wtthout preJudlce to Ardcle 138

(3) on the lntroducdon of an unlform
electoral procedure.
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cltlzens are to beneflt from electoral rlghts
under the same condltlons as nadonals of
the State of resldence, provtded that they
fulftll the condltlons lmposed by
Councll Dlrecdve 93/109 of 6 Deoember 1993 In OJ 1329/34 of
30.12.1993. Coundl Dlrectlve 94lE0 of 19 December 1991 ln OJ
L 368 of 31.12.1994, recently modlfled by Coundl Dlrecdve
93/6O/EC of 13 May 1996 ln OJ L t22/12 of 22.5.1998 to
lnclude, the references o baslc local government unlb ln
the three new Member States.
Eleven MS do not psrmlt thelr own naüonals to vot€ or to stand
lf they reslde outddo thelr terrltory. Greek and lollan voters
llvlng abroad must travel back to thelr country of orlgln to vote.
Only France and Spaln allow lts cltlzers rcddent abroad retaln
thelr votlng rlghts ln full.
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tn the case of voters,
double thls ln the case of
candldates. Tlvo Member States benefit

the electoral law of that Member State wtth

authortty ls elected

regard to lts own natlonals. Thls lncludes for

and,

lnstance, access to the same appeal
procedures with regard to omlssions or
errors ln the electoral roll or ln the
appllcadon to stand, malntenance on the
electoral roll under the same condldons as
natlonals, etc.

An lmportant

exceptlon

effective

and allows for a

wlder

particlpadon.

.

from such a derogatlon, Luxembourg and
Belglum. The latter ftowever may only
lmpose mlnlmum resldence perlods for
voters ln a llmtted number of munlclpallties
and ls requlred to stgnal lts lntentton to do
so one year before the ballot takes place.

to thls rule

concerns the flrst entry on to the electoral
roll in the Member State of residence. In the
case of European Parliament electlons lt
must be requested by the citizen in order to
safeguard hls/her freedom ofchoice. [n the
case of munlcipal electlons, Member States
which do not have compulsory voting are
free to choose between an automatlc entry
on the roll or one on request. Most Member
States make use of an automadc entry lnto
the electoral roll as this appears more cost

.

new electoral rtghs. Thts a partlcularly
lmportant aspect of the new entltlements
whlch cannot be fully exerclsed ln the
absence of proper lnformatlon.

This belng said, there are provlslons thar
speclftcally address issues recurrent only in
European Parliament or ln munlclpal
electlons. Thus the two Dlrecdves dlffer as far
as the followlng provlslons are concerned.

of the rules on
of candldatæ - The idea

,

of European Parllament electlons
percons deprtved of the right to stand as
candldates ln their own Member State are
i

:.5.

"

,":1.
:. r '{.

.

tf warranted by a spectfrc
ln a Membcr State - Mlnlmum

Derugadons only

sltuatlon

the local police forces. Thls
to the princtple of nondiscrimlnadon ls therefore in conforml§
overseelng

derogaüon

wtth the provlslons of Ardcles 48 (4) and 55
accordlng to wtrlch the exerclse of state
devolved functlons may be reserved for
natlonals. IS tmplementadon however must
be carrted out ln the respect of the prtnctple
of proportlonallty and lt may not restrlct
more than necessary the postblllty for other
Member States' natlonals to be elected.

eligible voters may be granted a derogation.

In the case of

European Parllament
electlons, the minlmum resldence pertod
that may be requested before grantlng
electoral rlghts may not exceed 5 and 10
years for voters and candldates respectlvely.
Luxembourg is the only Member State to

arir'.-
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apply such a derogatlon.
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In the case of

* ***
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municlpal elections, the
minimum resldence period must not
exceed the term for which the munlctpal
f
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â
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Certaln pos§ rwervd to natlonals onÿ tn
nunldpal elædons - The dtrecdve allows for
Member States to reserye the poss of mayor
and deputy mayor to thetr own nadonals. In
most Member States, the mayor and to a
large extent also the aldermen exerclse state
devolved funcüons such as, for lnstance,

Member State. Both Direcdves recognize
that Member States whose propordon of
non-national Union citizens exceeds 20o/o of

'd17tr'"t'

*

preclude

treatment to be introduced where
warranted by the speclflc situaüon ln a

irzûz*#:
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on not to

with the non-dlscrlmlnatlon rule. However
Arttcle 8B exceptlonally permlts
derogatlons from the prtnctple of equai

;4u"rË.*s,.qd

's:,

exerclslng thetr rlghts abroad.

choose whether

residence requirements for forelgn Union
cltlzens only are, ln prlnctple, incompaüble

''t,N§
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rnunicipal elections, Member States are free

runnfung for office.

'.,,,.i,.

the

electlon.

their Member State of residence from
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a slngle canüdatun for

In order to avold double vottng
and double candldature, Member States
exchange informadon on thelr natlonals

cltizens who have lost thelr rtght to stand in

oiFdtqq.

tr,

vote and

strlctly forbldden from being elected in
another Member State. In the case of

to

:1.*çgr,"

A slngle

Eumpean Parllammt dædons - In conformlty
with the 1976 Act on the electlon of MEPs5,
no one may vote or stand as a candldate in
more than one Member State in the same

case

i@

- Member
to lnform Unlon

adequate lnîormadon annpatgn

citlzens resident tn thetr territory ln good
tlme and in an approprlate manner of thelr

behind this prlnciple is to prevent cltlzens
regalntng thelr clüc rtghts slmply by moüng
from one Member State to another. In the

:ffi,*41f't

An

States have the obllgadon

Extra-terrltorlal effect
dtsqualtfrcatton

or

!

Act concernlng the electlon of the representaüvB of thc
European Parllament by dk€ct unlvenal süfrage annexed to
Councll Declslon 76/787/EC of 20.9.1976 tn OJ L27t of
8.10.1976 modlfled by Councll Dectston I February t993 ln OJ L
33/15 of 9.2.1993

î.2

The citizens' reaction în the
I ast European Parliarnent
elections.

tË
ils§

Expatriates may exerclse these rlghts eliher by
correspondence or proxy, or ln a consulate.
Given the fact that members of the European

Parliament are elected on natlonal ltsts,
numerous cltlzem preferred to vote for a
candtdate of thetr country of origtn to whom
they could relate ln a well known polltlcal

A low partlclpatlon rate

§s

mËF

flF,

h

contexto.

Before the introducdon of Artlcle 8B(2), flve
Member States had already extended electoral
rtghs to nationals from other Member States
resident in their territory subject to certain
condidonso. Today all Union cidzens resldent in
a Member State of whtch they are not natlonals
have had the opportunity to vote in elecüons to
the European Parliament. Dlrective 93/109 was
applted to the June 1994 elecdons and to the
flrst electlons held tn ttre three new Member
States in September 1995 and in October 1996.

The Commission ls in the proces of submttting
an evaluation repert on the appllcaüon of the

dlrectlve

resldef,rce varied
44.1t%
in
lr*tand
thtr r{ght had
where
bet$een
i:'
I been available slnce Ig?9 to I.55%,ln Grçecê;'
I The qverage"turn.out of nonraüonal Unipn
râbos,ti't,I.817a. Only one nonWai.,:§f rflboqti'lï.8l7a.
i,rcitlrens
; citlrens was;§f
nÈtional
ôaiidldate
ltias elected tn her Mernber
i
State
of
residemcer.
These flgures strould be
i
consideréd atrongstde the continuing steady

Implementatlon laws not yet adopted by

: ,,*

The reasons for thts reladvely low participation
are many and may partly be explained by the

of the rights. It should also be
considered that the adoption and

]
I

the

Prior to the adoption of Dlrective g4l80 tn
December 1994, local voting rlghts were
extended to residents from other Member
States in lreland, Denmark, the Netherlands,
Spaln, Sweden, Finland and the United
Kingdom. With the exception of lreland, these
rights were subJect to certain conditlons such as
residence periods or reciprocity agreements.

novelty

implementation of the new rules allowed for
very little tlme to fulÿ inform both the cltizen
and the competent national authorities.
Adopted in December 1993, Directive 93/109
required Member States to introduce the
necessary laws for lts implementation by lst
February 1994 and was flrst applied barely four
months after, in the June EP elections. Strlct
delays for registration coupled with lnsufflclent
information seem to have excluded a number

The Directive allowed Member States a period
of two years to adapt thelr internal legtslatlon to
give Union citizens the right to particlpate in
local elections. Throughout this time there has
been great attentlon on the part of tndlvidual
meps and citizens at large to the introduction

of this new right and the deadline of lst
January 1996 was closely monitored through

requests

for

lnformatlon, petltlons and

parliamentary questionsro.

of potential voters.

Apart from these teethlng problems, a more
fundamental point must be considered.
Elections to the European Parllament are
electlons to a single lnsührdon and hence the
principle of "one man-one vote" applies. A
Union citizen who decldes to vote in hts
Member State of resldence must renounce the
postbtl§ to vote in his Member State of orlgn.
The need to make this choice was a reality for
most expatriate Union citizens because all the
Member States with the excepdon of lreland
grant voting rights in European Parliament
electlons to their natlonals ltvlng abroad.

"
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1.3 The applicatîon af Directive
94/50/EC to munîcîpal
eleètions held in 1996

l.their Member Statd. of

voter participatlon ln
Ëuropean
Parliament
etrections,
tom OS,Oï" i:n
i

also

includes data on the electlons held ln Sweden
in September 1995 and in Ftnland and Austrla
ln October 1996. A detatted analysts of the
lssues mentioned above may be found theretn.

i G-üa pard;ird"rîlof nffinuuoqrr roiers rn

decllne

to the last EP electlons whtch

"ffih
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Ireland, Belglum, the Netherlands, the Unlted Klngdom (lrlsh
cltlzens only) and Italy (candldats only).
Ms Wlrnya Zlrnmcrmann, a Dutch cltlzen, resldent ln Germany.
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Eurobarometer slwels n'4 1 , July 994.
enqu§ of olllclals of the European lnsütutlons to
whlch roughly 296 oi the staff replled revealed that the mæt
lmportant rsason prevendng them from votlng ln thelr Member
State of resldence was the fact that the elecüon campelgn
focused cxcluslvely
lnternal pollcy lsues,
also
Ë:urobarometer survey no4l on thc posslble factoE ln luendng
the vote.
E Over 19 parllamenlary questlons and I petltlorB ln the reference
1

on

Cf

*u

perld.
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. peaceedings, tn acËçîdance wit4 eitict4l iS$'rI
the Tïreaty, agatr»t lhase .Mêrnber §tatos that
hayè faileâ to adopt the ncrerhary las/sil.

The flrst dme Unlon cltlzens took part ln.
munlcipal electlons on the basls of the
Direcdve was ln Berltn in October 1995. Slnce
then, the Directlve has been applted ln
elections and by-electlons in Luxembourg,
Italy, ln various German and Austrlan Liinder,
ln Ftnland and in the Untted Kingdom.
Electoral data on the level of parttcipailon of
Unlon cltlzens ls at present not complete as lt is
not systemadcally compiled for non-natlonals.
The only indlcaüve turnout figures for the nonnational electorate concern the German Land
of Bavarla and the Austrian Land of Vienna. In
Bavaria, taken as a whole, non-national voter
tumout varied between 2lo/o-25o/o. In Vlenna
the percentage of EU voters was 35,5o/o. [n both
cases, the participatlon of non-nationals was
below the ayerage ofthat of natlonal voters.
The Commission is requlred to submlt a report
on the appllcatlon of the directlve wlthin a year

of the

holding of scheduled municipal
electlons ln all the Member States, that is by
2001. It will also have to present, by 3l
December 1998, a report in which the
Justiflcatlon for mlnlmum resldence
requlrements for non-naüonal Unlon cltlzens
)Àffi'.. :^.
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in Luxembourg and Bel$um

Internatlonal law ltself and the Europearr
Conventlon on the Protectlon of Human
Rlghts and Fundamental Freedoms (ECIIR) trr
partlcular, to whlch Artlcle F of the Treary
refers, considers the pollttcal status of nonnatlonals as a matter closely connected wlth
natlonal sovereignty. Articles l0 (2), I I (t) and
14 of the Conventlon grant the freedom of
expression, of peaceful assembly and of
associatlon to everybody, irrespéctive of
nationality. Yet Its Article l6 allows the
contracting parties to lmpose restrictions on
the political activities of aliens'z. The accession
of to the European Communls to the ECHR is
at present being dlscussed ln the framework of
the Intergovernmental Conference.
Some Member States have corresponding rules

ln their legislation. These rules subJect the
polltlcal activtty of non-natlonals to a number

of conditions, such as the prohlbttion of
becoming a member of a pollttcâl party for
example or a general obllgaüon of polttlcal
neutrality as far as pollcy questtons in the host
Member State are concemed

.

ls èxamined.

1.4 lmproving the cîtizens'

particîpation
Inaeaslng the lnlormadon avallable and pmmodng
acc6s to

provlslons of the Treaty merely grant voüng
rlghts without mentlonlng other political rlghts
such as the right of associatlon and freedom of
expresslon. Yet the latter are intrinslcally precondltlons for the meanlngful exerclse of the
former.

The ltnk between votlng rtghs and the
participatlon ln the polltlcal debate is all the
more clear if we conslder that ln some Member
States only polttical partles are entitled to
present candidates for European Parllament
and local electlons.
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The flrrst problem is relatively easy to tackle.
Vast informatlon campaigns such as "Cttizens
Firstl" coupled with the efforS on the part of
Member States and a greater familtarity with
the new rights should provide, in time,
sufficient informatlon to citizens. Member
States should of course be the front-runners in
providing lnformation as thts is an obligation
they have to comply \,vlth on the basis of Article
l2 of Directive 109/93 and article ll of
Directive 94/80.

The second problem is more complex and
requires careful consideratlon. The present

"

Cf the forthcomlng Commldon Report on the Monttorlng ot
Communlty law ln tgg8 . COM (97) 600. The Commtsslon has
dcclded to lssue reasoned oplnlons ln the case of France, Greecc,
Belglum, Spaln, Sweden, Austrla (panlal lrnplemenratton) and

Flnland (partlal lmplementatlon).

It

should be

notd lhat

ftr

Sweden although the Dlrectlve has not bcen lmplcmentetl.
forclgn rosldents havc been able to vote slnce thc Z(h, ilbJect to
a perlod of rcsldcncc ln the country.

',

Â recentJudgemcnt the European Court o[ Human ltlghs (Caso
5/1594/452/531, Ptcrmonr vs France,) seems to suggest that th!
rrotlon of allen ln Artlcle l6 of the echr should not be appllcd to
natlonals of tho EU Member States. But ln the absence of further

clarlllcatlon of thls lnterpretatlon, thc reference ln Arttcle li
cannot be sald to guaranteê automatlcally the enJoyment ot
polltlcal rlghts by Unlon clrtrens resldlng ln a Member State of
whlch thcy are not natlonals. Nor can one draw on lhe case law
of thc hirropcan Court of Justlce concemlng constllutloml
tradltlons c0nrnron to thc Mcmbcr Stat6 as Bcneral prlnclples of
law

{@
'üÀW

nlghts conferred by the Theaty. But the benefis
that may ensue fnom lts application, in terrns of
a greater integration of Union citizens in their

host Member State are most lükely
only in the long term.
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Voting rights for non-nationals Union citlzens

" cfr also Rcsolutlon of the l.luropean Parllament on
constltutlonal status

are indeed the most important of the new

of

the

European polltlcal partles adopted on

I0.12.1996- Doc PE 254.44E
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2. ComsuBar aatd dËp[ormatËc protectËosr Ën the makEmg

Æ

The legtslaüve fiamework establlshd

d§#

Article 8C establishes the right to protection by
the diplomatic or consular authoritles of any
Member State in third countries where the
citlzen's Member state is not represented, on

'Wü-

the same conditions as natlonals of that State. [t
also indiçates that the implementing rules are

to be adopted by the Member States. This

Governrnents

provision ls echoed ln Arücle J.6.

wtthin the Counctl, lay down the rules for the
dellwance of an emergency travel document'?
(ETD). The ETD rnay be lssued, for one return
Journey, to EU nationals who flnd themselves ln
dtstres whllst ln a thtrd oountry because, for
example, their travel documents have been lost
or stolen. As wtth the 1995 Dectslons, these
provlslons will take effect only when all the
Member States have adopted the necesary
procedures for thelr applicatlon.

The potential practical impact of this rule is not
negligible. At present, there are only flve nonEU countries where all Member States are
representedln. On the other hand there are
seventeen countries where only two Member
States are represented.

In May 1993 a flrst set of guidelines for

the

of the Member

States meedng
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protecüon of unrepresented Unlon cttlzens by
Member States' rnisslons in third countries was
adopted, and carne into force four months
Iater. lUork on the legislattve framework has
since condnued and an lmportant step fonrard

was taken

on l9

December 1995. The

To make these arrangements known to the
publtc ln general, the Member States and the
Commlsslon agreed on the text of a common
leaflet "Consular protectlon for cttlzens of the
European Union"r6. It spells out clearly the
practical steps to be taken by citizens ln dlstres

Representatives of the Govemments of the
Member States meeting wtthtn the Councll
adopted wo Decisions, the flrst regardlng

and the type ofasststance that can be expected

dtplomatlc and consular representationsrs and
the second on the implementing measures to

thts leaflet that each fuIernber State may decide
for lts own nationals. the leaflet wlll be avallable

protection for citlzens

of the Unton by

be adopted by consular officialsro.

and Consulates of other
Member States. On top of the dlstributton of

from

ln

Embassies

Commission's representatlohs
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thlrd

countrles and wlll be lnserted In the "Cltlzens
Flrst' informatlon inltlative.
Glven that these rules are notyet lmplemented
an evaluation at thls stage ls not posslble.

'r

Russlan Fcderatlon, Japan, USA, Chlha and Swltserland
28.12.1995

'5 Declslon S5/553/EC ln OJ L 314/73 of

r" Not publlshed ln the OfllclalJoumal

''
''

Dcclslon 96/409/CFSP ln OJ L 168/4 otG.7.1996
Doc SN 3230/96 of l7 Junc 1006
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Non-iudicial means of protecting the rights of citizems
of the l.Jnion

In establlshing a cltizenship of the Union, the
Treaty also provided non-Judicial mechanisms

procedure refer to the Unlon's sphere of
fu this tncludes second and third pillar

activity.

for the protection of citizens. These means of
recourse, free of charge, are the rtghs to
petitlon the European Parllament and to

address complaints

to the

issues (common forelgn and securlty poltcÿ and

co-operation in the fields of Justice and Home

affairs) there has been, ln practice, an
enlargement of the scope. At present the
Commlttee of Petitlons of the European
Parliament conslders pedüons admlsslble if

European

Ombudsman.

Althougti the EP and the Ombudsman are
empowered wlth qulte distinct task, the

they relate to the contens of the Treatles or to
secondary leglslatlon, if they refer to matters
relevant to foreseeable developments in the
Communlty or if they relate to the activltles of

of their speciflc
competence is not as yet flrmly established as is
shown by the number of inadmissible petitions
and complaints. Consequently there have been
citizens' perceptlon

extensive efforts

to

an lnstitutlon or Communlty body.

establtsh coordlnating

procedures between these two bodies in order
to ensure that a cltizen's grlevances can actually
be dealt wtth. Therefore, the Commlttee on
Petiüons and the Ornbudsman now exchange,
complaints and pedüons, where appropriate
and wlth the authors' consent.

3.1.1 The experience in the last three
parliamentar), years
A steady flow of petittons

3.1 The right to petitîon the

Petitlons are an lmportant llnk between citizens
and the lnstituttons. They provtde the latter
wlth a plcture of the concerns and needs of
individual cltlzens, highltght shortcominç ln
Communlty le$slatlon or ln adminlstrâttve
action and reflect current public oplnlon. To

European parliament
A
'i,§l*^"ÿ'
'.'

'§r,rl

wtde

nnglng

accæs

Article 8D $rys every Urtlon cltizen the right
petltion the European Parliament.

The

Commisslon has, for lts part followed thli broa«t
interpretatlon of the rules by the Commtttee of
Petltions.

to

the citlzens themselves they àre a wtde means

of

recourse, subject to less strict admlssibility
criterla than the complalnb to the Commission

This however is not entirely a new entitlement ot/and the ombudsman.
as it already existed in the internal rutes of
procedure of the European Parliament. [n fact,
in can be traced back as far as 1953 when the

\.'

' il'
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fronr ttre end of'g1gla$ Ëdsüture ftggâfâal
to the ftrst helf of tfre ,tgg6/g? parlià*ehtûry
ECSC Assembly included provisions for t year, a total of 4.till petttlons werô aUOftlssuO tô
petitions in its internal rules. Article 8D's added ' the European Partiamentio.
The upward. uend
value is to have upgraded an instftutional I of a roughly Z0Zo anrnral IncreaËe
has boen
practice into a right wtth a spec_ifïc legal basis
reieæed
tn
yoars
the
ltst
trruo
Rartlf
wlûh a
;
which entitles the European Parliament to t àoerèasp of about 14g, tn the" nurnbêr of
request co-operation and information both i pettüons forwarded. Of the ?,23g pedttons
from the European institutions and national declared adqrissihlei ggg'
Cpncàrrriedi .ftU."*

authorities.

rights and namely social affairs

(rec;g"l6qn"f

citiàensortheunronarerhenrsrandroremosr l;*l,trHii::Jffii:H*,*il*-;ffi"1îi
: recognltlonof diplomæürthr1,l;r"ber,Statopf
resldince. Th-*;;ilid; duriufi;ony to *,,
vartous tschff;;i erruri*r'-it.* cigaons
their
regtstered
office
in
Member
a
encounter when théy *"rr u.ros Uoraen.
FumS_

benetlciaries of this right but they are by_no',
m*rrry the onty ones, as nrticte tsab exrdds
to at§ nattrral or logal persons residlng

t
or
a
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'in:

§tate. In pracdco, therefore, the petitions are
non{udictalineans of protecting_indtvtdual and
cqllScüve rlght§, avallable to all legat resldents
of the {Jniopt wlrgther or not they are cltlleru of

o.neofth.g.Se$:l_So*T:

envimnmuntA .rn.rr"r arrâ
' consumer protecuoii
are also often
' -.-: t-' .'. : -- ratspd.
1
, Most'of these petlrions are forwarded by the Ep
j
to the Commlssion which provides the
.,__ , _ * _ _
Issues linked wtth

'

Article t38D of the Treaty indlcates that
p€titions must fall within the Community's
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àr activity whereas the parnament's rutcs ,f
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information nequf,red or, [f appropriate, opens
infringennent procedunes against the Ndember
State concerned for violation of Commu.lnity
law. During the period covered by tleis report
14 cases of suspected lnfringegrents were
detected as a direct result of a petition to the
European Parliarruent2n.

rnay be subnrltted. the procedure to be
followed in the tnquiries and the detalls of co-

#B-

operation with the other institutions.
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Commisston and the Commiftee of Fetidons.

ft*m

3.2 The right to app§y to the

The

Eumpun Untonb frnl Onbudsnan

Stnce taklng up offlce to the end of December
1996, the Ombudsman has recelved 1.140
complalnts. Of aII the complalnb recelved the

examlnatlon
Ardcle 8D (2) sdpulates that every cltlzen of the

Union may apply to the Ombudsman. The
framework for his acdon ts laid down ln Ardcle
138e wtrtch

further exends thls rlght to all

natural or legal penons residtng or havlng their
registered office tn a Member State. As with the
right of petldon, the rtght to address the
Ombudsman ls available to all legal resldenb
whether or not they are citlzens of the Unlon.

The task of the Ombudsman ls to lnvsdgatecases of alleged maladmtnlstatlon ln the
actMdes of the Communlty lnstlhrdons and
bodls, wlth the excepdon of the Court of
Justlce and the Court of Ftrst ins(ance acdng ln
thelr Judlcial capacl§. Acts of natlonal
authoritles22 or of intemaüond organlsadons
I are excluded from the Ombudsman's scope.

The Ombudsman conducts enqulrles, totally
lndependently, elther on hls own lnltliadve or
following a complalnt. He cannot however
order an admintstradve authorlty to change a
declslon or grant redress, by awardlng damags
or annullfung admlntstrative declslons. Thls role
ls reerved for the Court of Flrst Instance and
the European Court of Jusdce actlng ln thelr

of

admlsstblllty has been

in 921 cases. Only 347o of these
complalnts turned out to be wlthtn the
mandate of the Ombudsman. The maln
lnslttutlons subJect to lnqulrles are the
European Commlsslon (187 cases), the
completed

European Parllament (19 cases) the Counctl of
the European Unlon (4 cases) and the Court of
Audlton (5 cases). Out of the 210 cases where
tnqutry has been startd, 102-were closed by the
end of December 1996. No maladmlntstradon
was

found ln 82

casesa.
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Cf. Commlsslon's l2th (1994), l3lh (1995) annual repors on
monltorlng the appllcadon of Communlty las. repectlvely OJ C
254/l oî 29.10.1994, OJ C 30ÿl of 14.10.1996. Cf. also the
lorthcornlng l4th Report for 1996. clt
Emmples of spedllc cases may be found ln the annual reports
the Corunl[,ee of Peddons
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of

.ThIs exduslon ls appllcable even lf the natlonal authorlty ln
quesdon ls respondble for the lmplementadon of Communl§
law or polldes.
European Parllament Declslon 94/2621E;æ/E0/Euratom of 9
March 1994 on the reguladons and general condldons govemlng
the performance of the Ombudsman's dutles ln OJ L ll3l15 of
4.5.tS94. Thls declslon was adopted after the Commlsdon lssued
lE opldon and the Councll gavB lB approval,

ù ,tnOJL225/17 of 22.9.1996

6

ln OJ C 234ll of 12 Augtrst 1996. Cfr also the EP reardon
reporç Dor PE 217.0gB

European Parllament on 9 March 1994æ. These
rules, known as the Stature of the Ombudsman,

E

Doc ME fi108 not yet publkhed

underwlrlch a complalnt

"

SEC (97) 731 of20 February

set out the condiüons

ffi
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Judiclal capaclty.
Detailed rules on the reguladons and general
condldons goveming the performance of the
Ombudsman's dutles were adopted by the

ww,
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âlthough a satlsfactory outcorne cannot be
achleved for all petitlons, due to the ltrnlted
powers of the instltutions involved, ln some
indivtdual cases the EP and the Commisslon's
interlention has led to national taws bàing
amended, internatlonal agreements'being
signed and private enterprlses and
administrative authorities reüewlng illegal
practicesz'. [n order to improve the way ln
whtch peütions are processed there ls a
constant and fruttful dtalogue between the

Ombwdsman
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the

1997.
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Giverr that the European On,lhudsirian has
heen active for jr.lst oven I year an overall
ap,pnaisal of, rl-le irnpact of, hls won[«. on r.'he
lmsl,itutions and the citlzem: cannor yet brt'
unade. Neventheless, lt sl,oulcl be kept in-l mlnd
that ùhe functlon of the Crnbudsmlan is to rnake
the lnstltutlons rnore open and democratlcally
accountable, and hls actlon ls lnevltably an
lncentlve for the instltutlons under scrutlny to
remedy inappropriate admlnistrative pracdces.

l"'il.'

In

1996, the Ombudsman lnltlated three

lnvesdgadons on hls own lnltladve, all of which

relate to lnformadon and transparency. The
flrst concerns the rules of acce§s to documents
followedty Communtÿ lnstltudons other rhan
the Commtslon and Councll, where a code of
conduct ts already ln placeæ. The second
focuses on lnformadon ln the recrultment
procedure and the thtrd one deals wlth the
lnformadon $ven to cltlzens who complaln to
the Commlsslon allegtng a breach of

a

iiü/$

Community law.

l!. THr RrcHTs

coNFERRED pRroR

Code of conduct conconrlng publlc asses to Coundl and
Commlsslon documents (93/730lBCl ln OJ L
of
3r.r2.t993
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to free movement

The free movement of persons comprlses two
concepts, each of which falls wtthtn the scope
of a dlfferent line of reasoning under the
Treaty. Article 8a, wtrich ts found tn PartTlvo of
the Treaty, endtled "Cltizenshlp of the Unlon",
confers on eyety cltlzen of the Union the rlght
to move and reslde freely wtthln the terrltory of
the Member States, subJect to certain

condldons. Artlcle 7a, on the other hand,
whlch ls found ln Part One, entltled
"Prlnclples", falls wtthln the scope of the
establlshment of the lnternal market and
provldes for free movement wlthout controls at
lnternal Communlty frontlers. Thts
ellmlnatlon of controls applles to all persons,
irrespecüve of thelr nadonaltty, stnce Ardcle 7a
would otherwlse be deprlved of any practlcal
effectiveness.æ

For reasons of clartty, the evoludon ln the last
three years of the rtghts enshrlned tn Ardcle.Sa
and Ardcle 7a wlll be treated separately below.

4,1 Article 8a of the EC Treaty:

rlght of entry and resîdence
citizens of the Unlon

Conplex legtslaüon

The concept of free movement was relnforced
by the Treaty on European Unlon: as a rtght
conferred on everï cltizen of the Unlon, lt is
now regarded as a fundamental and personal
rlght, wlthtn the European Communlÿ, Whlch
may be exerclsed outslde the context of an
economlc acdvlÿ.

In ls Whlte Paper on European Social Pollqf,
the Commlsslon also lndlcated, wtth a vlew to
the establlshment of cltlzenstrlp of the Unlon
and the lntemal market, the need to revlew the
condldons latd down ln secondary le$slatton
for the exerclse of the free movement of
penlons.
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Artlcle 8a does not, however, constitute

9. Councll Dlrectlve 64/221/EEC of 25
February 1964 on the co-ordinatlon of

a

comprehensive legal bæe from whtch all rtghs
relatlng to the free movement of citlzens of the
Unlon derive. It cannot take the place of other
exlsting legal bases dealing wlth speclflc

categories

of

in

persons,

respect

of

spectal measures conceming the movement

and resldence of forelgn natlonals whtch
are justlfled on grounds of publlc pollcy,
publlc securlty or publlc health;§
l0.Council Dlrectlve 72/194/EEC of l8 May
1972 extendlng to workers exerclslng the
rlght to remaln ln the terrltory of a Member
State after.havlng been employed ln that
State the scope of Dlrectlve64/221/EEC;{0

whlch

secondary legislatton lays down dlstlncdons and

llmltations.

if
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ll.Council Dlrective 75/35/EEC of

ET Treary;

State after having pursued thereln an

e§,and,
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spcct$qi§p

acttvity ln a selfæmployed capaclÿr.
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4"2 Experience af

schemes, the appllcation'

t§ee

Mlxed rcults

l.

No 1612/68 of

Councll of 15 October 1968 on freedom of
movement for workers wlthln the

lmplementation of the rtghts latd down by
Communlty law In connectlon wlth the free
movement of persons has led the Commlsslon

Communl§;3'

to the followtng flndlng;s:

Regtilation (EEC)

the

2r Council Directlve 68/360/EEC of 15
October 1968 on the abolltion of
restrlcüons on movement and resldence
wlthin the Communlty for workers of

'.

and resldence within

the

Community for nadonals of Member States

with regard to establlshment and
provision of services;s

4. Regulatlon (EEC) No l25l/70

Member States excluded) for fatltng to
transpose .these three Direcdves properly,
seven are sttll under way, whtle the
procedure for failtng to transpose the two
Dlrectives on reüred penions and penons

the

of

the
1970
onthe
right
of
June

Commission of 29
workers to remain ln the terrltory of a
Member State after havlng been employed
ln that State;il

I

5. Councll Dlrectlve 75/34/EEC of 17
December 1974 concernlng the rlght of
nationals of a Member State to remain ln
the territory of another Member State after
having pursued thereln an acdvlty ln a selfemployed capac§;s

/ 47 5, I 9. 10. I 98t, Engllsh Speclal Edlüon:
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485, I 9. I 0. 1988, Engllsh Speclal Edltton Serre.l 88
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§

oJ L r80/æ, 13.07.ts00

s

oJ L 3t7l59. rE.l2.lgg3

r
Dlrectlve 93/96/EEC of Zg

§

O! L 56/ ll7,

6

OlL12r/32,28.5.1572

October 1993 on the rtght of resldence for

"

oJLl4/14,20.1,1975

employees and selfcmployed persons who
have ceased thelr occupadonal acüvlty;

8. Councll
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oJLt42/24.30.6.1970

oJ L t8o/26. t3.07.1990

7. Council Dlrecdve 90/365/EEC of 28 June
1990 on the rtght of resldence for

H
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olLlTzl14,28.6.t973
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28 June
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oJ L l4l10, æ.t.r975

1990 on the rlght of resldence;
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6. Council Dlrecdve 90/364/EEC of

persons,

students and persons havlng ceased work
has not always been canled out adsfactortly,
whlch has led the Commlsslon to lnldate- a
number of lnfrlngement pmædurc. Of the ten
procedures ortglnally lnittated (new

Member States and thelr familtes;æ

3. Councll Directive 73/148/EEC of 2l May
1973 on the abôlidon of restrlctlons on
movement

transposal ln the Member States of the
Councll Dlrectlves, parttcularly those on the

rlght of resldence of retlred
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Decemben 1974 extending the scope of
Dlrecüve 64/221/EEC to lnclude natlonals
of a Member State who exérclse the rtght,to
remain ln the terrltory of another Memben

I

iltn

4,4. 198{, Engllsh Sp€clal

Edltlon: SorlB-I (ÈS84),

students;s
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havlng ceased work resulted

ln

Germany

and propose solutlons. The Panel's Report,
whlch was presented to the Commlssion on
l8 March, covered these sltuatlons at some

belng censured by the Court of Jusdce{z.
Where employed pennns are concemed,
the Court of Jusdce ceniured Bel$um in lts
Judgment of 20 February 1997 (Case C344/95) for lnfrlngtng the provlsloru on
resldence arrangemenb and formalldes.

lengh and wlll have to be the subJect of

4,3 Faîlure to revise provisions on

rtgfi of

appllcadon of the rights whlch cltlzens can

clalm under Communtty law comes up
agalnst problems concernlng mainly

lncorrect

a

detatled examlnatlon by the Instltutlons.

resîdence

Scvenl legalbasæ

or partlcularly restrlctlve

the last

admlnlstadve pncdces. Reference may be

Slnce

made

Ctttzênship, no new legal provlslons aimed at

in thls respect to the practlce of

requesdng a whole serles of documents not

required under Communlty law as
condidon for the issue of

a residence

a

permlt

Commlsslon Report on

facllitaüng or stmpll$ing the rlght to reside
freely wlthln the terrltory of the Member States
has been adopted.

or vlsa to a member of the family of a cltlzen
of the Unlon.4'

.

Communlÿ law

paniaiar

ls

tll-adapted

to

certaln

The Green Paper on
"Education Training - Research: The
obstacles to transnational mobility' listed
sltuadons.

some examples, such as that of trainees and

voluntary workem.{a
the rtght of nstdence in the Unlon ls often wmngly
percelved by ctttzens as an uncondtdonal rtgln

applicable to all, even nationals in thelr own
Member State. This is particularly true ln
the case of a natlonal in his own Member
,:S.*§§;§

State whose family members are nationals

of

third country. This situadon ls in princlple
not covered by secondary legislationas ,
whereas such a right is enJoyed by cittzens of
the Union who are not naüonals of the
Member State concerned. As a result of the
indivisible nature of cltlzenshtp of the
Unlon, such a dlstlnction ls regarded wlth
dlsfavour, partlcularly where natlonal
a
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provlsions on family reunlflcation are
stricter than those derlving from

Community law. Certain Member States,
however, apply the same principles of

Community

law in both sets of

The need to revise those legal lnstruments,
which has already been identtfled by the
Commisslonn', was conflrmed by the Brussels
European Councitr in December 199348.
However, thts obJectlve could not be achieved
by the Commission on account of the legal and
lhstitutlonal problems assoclated wlth sr.rch a
revisionao.

The drawing up of a slngle

lnstnument
grouplng together ln a coherent manner all the
secondary legtslaüon applicable to cltizens of
the Unton and thelr famtltes comes up maJor
legal obstacles in the edsting coniext of the EC
Treaty. The obstacles stem frorn the diverse
o lzth, l3th and t4th

,*"* | tu Corn-t .ton ou
"r"r,of Communlty
monltorlng the appllcaüon
law, supra; Court of
Justlce Judgment of 20 March 1997, Case C.96/97, nor ycr

circumstances.

publlshed.

the remaining shortcomings and obstacles
to full exerclse of the free movement of
persons require legtsladve lnldatlvæ to be
taken4o . These obstacles stem mainly from
the changes ln the scope of free movement
wlthln the Union, consistlng ln a shtft away
from the freedom of movement of workers
towards a freedom of movement of persons
that more closely resembles the sltuation
wtthin a single Member State. On 24
January 1996, the Commlsion, aware as lt
was of these diffIcultles, appolnted a Hlgh-

o

Pand on the Fne Movement of Penons to
examlne problems in thls area, asses them

o
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'The Communlty Slngle Market',

Luxembourg, page 50.

"
I

COM(96) 462 flnat.
Jud8ement TJuly 1992, case C370/90. ECR, t992, I-4265.

ê In

1989, the Commlsslon presented proposals almed, lnter alla,
at lmprovlng resldence condlüons for employees: OJ C 100/6,
21.4.1989; OJ C I 19, 15.5.1990.

o
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1994 Commlslon Report

Ofice for Offlclal Publlcatlons of the European Communltles,

Commlsslon report to the European Councll on the adaptatlon
of Communlty lcBlslatlon !o tho subsldlarlty prlnclple: CôM(93)
545 hnal, 24.1 1.t993.
Concluslons of the European Coundt: Bulletln EC
I.14.

t 2.

1993, potnr

Report on thc functlonlng of the Tresty on European Unton.
SHC(95) 731, pp.8 and 33.

I

nature

of the legal bases of the

comblned should generate entry and resldence
rights in the Member States of the Unlon, as ls
the case wtth polltlcal rtghm. However, Artlcle

exlstlng

lnstruments, for whlch Ardctre 8a of the EC
Treaty cannot be substituted as a single,

8a ls merely a supplementary base whlch

comprehensive legal bæis. Dlfferences also
e$st tn the procedures for adoptingthese texts.
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l89b-

Ardcle 56(2)

Councll

cannot rellace other more speclflc bases, most
of whlch relate to certaln categorles, such as
Artlcles 49, 54, 56 and 6 of the EC Theaty.

64/221/EEC
Councll

Arttde 49

l89b codedslon

Artlcle 49

l89b-

Dlrectlve

codeclslon

§
**

t6t2/68
Councll

Ardde 49 &

189b.

Dlrecttve

56(2)

codedsion

Arucle 54(2)

r89b

tt-

72/194/EEC
Councll

-

coded§on

Dlrective

73/148/EEC

Council

Arude 63(2)

Qual. maJ. after

Ardcle 235

Unantmlÿ after

4.5 Artlcle 7a and the ellmlnatlon
of controls on percons at
lnternal frontlers

El:_P_*'"
EP oplnlon

Dlrectlve

75/34/FÂC
Councll
Dlrectlve

Arude 56(2)

l89b-

75/35/EEC

Ardcle 235

codeclslon
Unânlmtty after

Euopn

Artlde 235

Unantmlty after
EP oplnlon

Dlrectlve

90/364/EEC
Unanlmlty after

Artlde 235

CouncLl

EP

Dlrecttve

90/365ÆEC

Ardde 7 EEC (6

Council
Dlrecttve

l89c

EC)

Measures almed at achlevtng a hlgh level of
securtty ln the area wlthout frondes, whlch

93/96/EEC
Ardde a8(3) (d)

Commlsdon
Regulaüon

\

(EEc)
No 1251170

condltion. the ellmlnatton of controls on
pesons trrespecdve of nattonallty, have not yet
all been adopted or lmplemented. Moreoveç
some of these measuri$ are based on the EC
treaty, whtle others may be apPlted only wlthln
the scope of Ttle VI of the Treaty on European
Unlon.

Commlslon,
after consultlng
EP

4"4 Need for

revlslon

of Artlcle 8a

ffi

,m
tË

tlnton

Accordlng to the Stngle European Act, the
lnternal market was to be completed by 31
December 1992 wlth the establlshment of an
area wlthout frontlen. As regards the
eltmlnatlon of controls on penpns at lntemal
fronders, the debates held ln allthe Insdrrdons
of the Unlon lndlcate that vlews dlffiers as to
both the obJectlve sought and the means of
achtevtng lt.

EP oplnlon

Councll
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68/360/EEC
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Regulation
(EEC) No
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A sln§le legd tnstrumnt

Wtth Articles

movement

I and 8a of the EC Trea§, the free
persons becomes the maln

of

clttzenshlP of the Unlon.
thse Ardcles consdtute both the
polnt of converBence betneen a nlmber of
rights (those erdsdng prlor to the entry tnto
force of the Thea§ on European Unlon and

element

ln

Conceptually,

those referred theretn whlch have zubsequently

been created) and the potnt of departtre for
new developments.

Logicalty speaktng, thereforc, these artlcles

û coM(95)

'

347, OJ C 289/16, 30.10.1S95, COM(95) 3{8, OJ C
goeus, rz.lr.rsss. coM(95)3{8, OJ C 307/18, 18.11.1995. Tbo
of these proposats hsve been amended fo[ouÈng an oplnlon by
the EP: æe COM(97) t06 flnal of 20.3.1997. Flanklng ma8turrel
Reguladon
alreadv aoproved and Lnplemonted
-September lncludo: Counctl

(pC) tto',SIZZSS of 25

-musf

t995 determlnln8 the thlrd

ue tn pæasslon of vlræ vhen
èouirtrtcs whæe nadonals
crossllne the oxtcmal borders of the Member ShtB' OJ L 254'
(EC)
No 168ll/05 of 29 M8ÿ 1995
r.to.t$s; Counctt Regutatlon
lavlne dom a unlforÉ format for vl§43' OJ L 164 l{.7.1S95.
'
ffroë *ttt undcr dkcuslon lnclude ths draft Convenüon'
orcDæd bv the Commlsslon, on the conrol,of p€§on§
itre'externai fronuen of the Momber Sote' OJ C I t' I 5' l. I 994'
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Clttzens

l4rork ts under way to enable three other
Member States whlch have slgned the
Schengen agreements (Italy, Greece and
Austrla) to Joln thls area wlthout frontlers ln
the course of 1997. On 19December 1996, the
lnstruments relatlng to the accesslon of
Denmark, Flnland and Sweden to the
Schengen agreements were slgned, ar was a
cooperatlon agreement tylth Norway and
Iceland almed at malntrlnlng ln force the
Nordlc Unlon's arrangemenb on passports.
Consequently, the Schengen Group now has
thlrteen members.

of the Unlon wlll not have tan$ble

evidence of the full effecb of the lnternal
market undl controls on persons at lnternal
fronders have been eltmlnated.

Schngen and nvMon of the Tleadæ

1

t

t

Slnce 26 March 1995, seven Member States

(Germany, Bel$um, Spaln,,

France,

Luxembourg, Netherlands and Portugal) have
achleved an area wlthout lnternal fronders

'

The Schengen lnltlatlve has always been almed
at achlevlng the obJecttve of Arttcle 7a: the

thelr nationality, at thelr common fronders and
have implemented all the flanking measures
necessary to establlsh an area that ls both free

Intergovemmental Conference ls therefore
exarnlnlng the posslblllty of lntegrattng
Schengen lnto the Treaty as a means of
achlevlng thls obJecdve throughout the Union.
Thls examlnatlon falls vrlthln the scope of the
more general dlscusslon on the posstbllity of
lntroduclng the prlnclple of flodbll§ lnto the

and secure.

Theaÿ.

withln the context of the

Schengen

Conventlon: these Member States have
abollshed controls on persons, lrrespecdve of

lll.

Tmr wAy FoRwARD: lMpRovrNG AwARENESS AND AccEss

ro

CITIZENS RIGHTS

ffiïh,

Clttzenship of the Unlon ls a reality. As a result
of the Unlon, citizens now enJoy a range of

righs affectlng their dally lives. In the past
three years, further concrete progress has been
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made towards the lmplementatton of rlghts
speciflcally related to EU citizenshlp.
Legislation has been adopted by the EU's
Council of Ministers gtving EU nadonals living
in another Member State the right to vote in
European Parliament and municlpal electlons
in thelr country of resldence. EU governments
have agreed rules on provldlng consular
protection in third countrles to EU natlonals
whose own Member State ls not represented.
The European Ombudsman has been
appointed to consider complalnts about
admfuristradve irregularides by the Community
lnstitutions or bodies.
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Citizens are entltled to be aware of the rights
conferred on them by the EU and to have these
rtghts honoured in practlce by the Member
States. Otherwise, cltlzens wlll regard EU
citizenship as a vague, lntanglble concept
wtüch means very llttle ln reallty.

,

Ctttzens wtll feel that the EU ls of dtrect beneflt

to them lf the Commlssion and the Member
",ri qt .'

tt
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States together ensure that:
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Communlcadon
Ralslng awaænæs - pomodng dlalogue

"Cltlzens Flrst" was launched on 26th
November 1996 to increase people's awareness
about the rights and opportunides they have in
the Union. The lnltiatlve represents the most
comprehensive lnformation exerclse. ever
undertaken by the Commlsslon and the
European Parllament, who are worklng ln close
co-operatlon wlth the Member States and nongovemmental organlsattons. [t was put in place
as part of the commltment to brlng the Unlon
closer to the cldzen entered lnto by Presldent
Santer ln hls lnaugural address to the
European Parllament ln January 1995.

of the EU, and are
lnvited to call a free or low cost telephone
enjoy rtghs as a result

aruareness' Of their."dlghtc;,1
i;,;rl

)1

rY;l

The mechanism ls slmple. People are informed
by means of adverttstng and the press that they

['' *"tt""ffiiq'tffiËrË,q
cltlzens' general
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number or consult an Internet site to obtatn
more information. [n response to their

buytng goods and servlces in the Slngle Market,

pardcular interests, indivtduals can request, or
download directly from the Intemet, short,
user-friendly guides on general topics. These
guides are available in the 11 offictal EU
languages, plus Luxembourglsh, lVelsh, Gaellc,
Catalan, Basque and Gallclan.
The gutdes are supported by a large number of
detailed facsheets that explaln exactly.what the
citizen must do ln each Member Statd tn order

opportunides and health isues.

to.exercise particular lndivldual rtghs. The
factsheets provlde useful contact polnts wlth
the nadonal authorides and indicate the means
of recourse available to cltlzens. Each natlonal
facsheet is available tn all the Union's officlal
languages.

ln terms of dlrect acdon to obtaln

gutdes and
factsheets, over 450,000 people have contacted
Cttizens Flrst. Over 200,000 have made phone
calls, and over 250 000 people have

downloaded more than 1.7 mtllton documents
from the Clttzens Ftrst lntemet slte. Calls have
been coming in from every country ln the'EU.
The trtghest response levels so far are from

Italy, Spaln, France and Germany. As a
percentage of households, Ireland and Spatn
have the highest rates. Strong resporxes are
also evident from Luxembourg, Portugal,
Greece and Finland.

travelling throughout

the EU,

equal

A permanent effort ls requlred on the part of
the Commisslon, the Parllament and the
Member States to guarantee that a htgh level of
factual lnformatlon whlch may be constantly
updated wlll provlde cltlzens wlth a rellable
source of lnformatlon for the exerclse of thelr
rtghs. Thls need for a permanent'effort to
lnform cltlzens hæ also been htghllghted by the
concluslons of the Hlgh Level Panel on the free
movement of people chaired by Mme. Slmone
Vetl. Butldlng on experience the Commlsslon
conslders that a permanent mechanlsm ls
necessary for dlalogue wtth cltlzens on thelr
rlght and how to exerclse them and has now
put forward speclflc proposals. These lnitlaves
should help to make the proces of European
lntegratlon more relevant to the lndtvldual
cltlzens.

'l

I

l

of the Citizens First "Slgnpost Servlce". They
simply call the same telephone number to be
put in touch wtth an expert who $ves them
informal guidance about thelr problem and
"signpossé thenn back to the relevent natlonal
and local organisations for further help. The
aim of the Signpost Service ls to returforce the
role of national and local bodies who are
responsible for admlnlstering Commun§ law.
The most common themes characterising the
flrst 1,000 Signpost cases relate to soclal

security rights, the recognltlon of
qualiflcatlons, the registration of vehlcles,
rights of residence and establishment, double
taxadon, equaltty of treatment'and lssues on
studying ln another Member State. The
inquirles recelved are betng analysed by the
Commlssion wtth a vlew to identi$lng where
legislation should be simplifled, or better
enforced or where adminlstradve procedures
could be improved.

Cltlzens First ls also grantlng support to
proJects run mainly by non-governmental
organisadons deslgned to spread the message
of righs for cltizens tn the Single Market. Four
Gutdes are now being prepared for publicatlon
tn the Autumn. The toplcs to be covered are
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Reinloning coopention - incnasing aanspaftrrE

The prlme

responstbtltty

for

the

lmplementatlon of Community law lleswlth the
Member States themselves. Thls role has to be

partlculary active slnce, accordlng

to

the

Jurtsprudence of the European Court of Justice,

People with speciflc pracdcal problems can use

ffi
m

-natlonal Jurlsdlcttons may oblige Member
States to pay flnanclal compensatlon to a
plaintiff for a damage llnked to a breach of
Communlty law6'.That said the Commlssion, in
its capactty as guardian of the Treaties, must
make sure that Member States fulfil thetr
responslbllltles.

From a cltizen's polnt of vlew the prlme
concern ls to have the rlghts conferred
thoroughly enforced. Thls entalls access to
speedy and effectlve complalnts channels.
Member States should set up clearly ldenttlled

contact points

for cltlzens who encounter a
ln their own or ln another

problem either

fu*m,
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Member.
Nevertheless cooperatlon wlth Member States

could further be increased,. for lnstance
through the extenslon of the cooperadon

between national admlnistratlons, already ln
place for the enforcement of Stngle Market
leglsladon, to areas dealtng spectftcally wtth

or

Judgerne4t l4.ll.l99l,Jolned case C6'9/90' ECR' tggt' l'5357
(Frankovlch), Judgement 5.3.1 996, Jolned case C4&48/93, ECR
1996, I-t029 (Brasserle du Pêcheur),Judgement 23'5,1096, case
C-5l94. ECR 199s, I-2553 (Lomas),Judgement 8.10.1996' care C'
178/94. ECR 1996 @lllenkofer)
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cltlzens rlghbsz. Thts would allow for example

record on respectlng the rules concernlng
cltlzens' EU rtghs. Through greater
transparency ln iB tnfrtngement procedures,

to

lncrease btlateral information exchanges
behileen the Commtssion's servlces and the
authorities concerned with implementation in
the Member States ln order to ldenüS problem
areas and avold erroneous appllcaüon of the
agreed rules.

Member States also need to have more effecdve
channels of communlcation amongst
themselves to exchange lnformatlon. Member
Stats should set up speclflc 'cleartng houses'

for

resolvlng problems notifled by thetr

counterparts in other Member states. These
decenrallsed structures should resolve as many
problems conceming citizens' rtghts as postble
on a pragmatlc basls and qutckly, thus avolding
the need for legal proceedlngs.

Where lnformal contacts fatl to resolve a
problem, legal proceedlngs may sttll be
necessary. In this case, cltlzens have the option
to lnvoke EU law at the national level and
posstbly obtain flnancial compensatlon for
damages whlch they suffer as a result of the
breach of Communtty law. However, there are
two maJor obstacles to puttlng thls optlon lnto

"s*'.*x,S*qr

practlce. Flrst, the complextÿ of the rules and
secondly a lack of knowledge of EU law on the
part of lawyers, Judges and other legal
practitloners within the Member States. The
Robert Schuman proJect is an example of how
a better knowledge of Communtty lavÿ may be

fostered. But further efforts shduld be
deployed towards

l§\

È.t§ilrye

a slmpllflcatlon and

an

increased knowledge of the exlsdng rules.

the Commlston wtll encourage 'peer pressure"
from other Member States, plus presure from
cltizens, on Member States who fail to ensure
that cltlzens' EU rlghts are scrupulousty

respected. Infrlngement
themselves should be

monltor constantly the appllcatlon of
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Communiÿ law and follow up on lndtvldual
complaints submttted by cltlzenss. In pursuing
its obligatlon to check whether the rules have
been lmplemgnted correctly, the Commlssion
wtll not hesltate to htghllght dlscrepancles
between Member States' poltdcal statements of
support for the Stngle Market and thelr actual

so

that complaints from lndlvlduat cltlzens are
followed up as qutckly as poslble. To achleve
this, a re-allocatlon of resources wlthtn the
Commtssion's servlces wlll be necessary.
Commlsslon lnfrlngement proceedlngs agalnst

lndlvldual Member States wtll therifore
continue to play a cruclal role, partlcularly
where there are perslstent problems and/oi
where Member States refuse to cooperate wlth
Informal attempts to resolve a problem.
Ncwlüdadvæ

In the following months, the Commtssion will
issues llnked wtth freedom of
movement of people tn the light of the Report
by the Htgh Level Panel presented to the
Commlsion on l8 March lgg7, the priority
areas indlcated in the Actlon plan for the
Stngle Market and of the concluslons of the

look lnto

Intergovernmental Conference on the revision
of the Treatles. The reactlons from the Courrcll
and the European Parllament to this report as
well as the feedback from the Cltlzens Flrstt
lnltladve will further aslst the Commlsslon to
tdentify further steps that-may be taken.
o

For lts part the Commisslon wlll contlnue to

proceedlngs

further accelerated

Cf. Councll Resotutton of I Jùy lgg6 on cooperadon between
admlnlstradon s for the mforcement of legtdiUbn In the lnternâl
market whlch calls on the Commlsslon and the Member States to
as a maüer of prtorlty the psdbtlty of retnfordng
admlnlstradve cooperaüon ln the other
a
224/ 4 oi 1.E.1996. Cf. also Counctl Recoludon of lg
June I gg4 tn
OIC l7S/l of 1.7.1994 and Commtsdonb pmgress report COM
(96) 20 llnal of 29.t.1998.

aereas,in OJ

o A standârd form to submtt

complatnts

to the Conunlsdon

ls

publlshed ln OJ C 26/7 of t.2,1989. Cttlzens arc encourased ro
use lt but complâlnr may also be ûled dmply by addrdmg a
Ietter to the Commlsslon conbtnlng æsrucÉ lnformatlon aùur
the case as pdble.
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